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Figure 1. The �nnual report of the Mad River and 
Lake Erie Railroad, Ohio, cont,ill8 a .tate· 
ment of the income and expenditures of the 
road for a period of eleven months, endinK 
June-during the last nine months of whil'h 

By Munn & Company. 
The l'rincipal Office being at :-lew York 

Bulow &. Payn�, Agent., 89 Chancery Lane, London 

TERMS-"'� a year-II In advance, and 
the remainder In 6 month •• 

THOUGHT AND I£XPKESSION. 
liT THE LATE MRS. GRAY. 

They flit, they come, they go, 
The vie ions of the day; 

They change, they fade, they glow, 
They rise, they die away. 

And all within the scope 
01 one poor human breast, 

Where jqy and fear and hope, 
Like clouds on heaven's blue cope, 

Can never be at rest. 

They pTess, they throng, they fill 
The heart where they have birth. 

Oh pour them forlh to thrill 
The bret h ren of the earth! 

In circles still they swim, 
But outward will not go ; 

The lute strin!!;s ca!!;e the hymn, 
The cup is full, full to the brim, 

Yet will not overflow. 

When will the lute be .trickell, 
. -m---nraTff8'"l'IJtlg-slian �ti-a-tnll' 
When shall the spring so quicken 

That ils streams shall pour around? 
Wo for Ihe struggling soul 

That utterance cannot find, 
Yet lonu without control 
Through all free space to roll 

Like thunders on the wind! 

The Painters's pencil came 
The struggling soul to aid, 

His visions to proclaim 
In colored light and shade; 

But though so fair to me 
His handiwork may seem, 

His iloul de�ponds to see 
How pale its colors be 

Befure his cherished dream. 

So from the sculptor's hand 
To liIe the marble wrought; 

But he can understand 
How lovelier far his thought. 

The minstrel's power ye own, 
HIS lyre with bays ye blDd; 

B.ut he cln feel alQne 
How feeblll is its tone 

, To the music of his mind. 

So strife on earth must be 
Between man's pilwer and will 

For the soul unchecked and free 
We want a symbol still. 

Joy when the fleshy veil 
From the spirit shall be cast; 

Then an ungal'bled tale 
That ('ann ot &top or fail 

Shall g�nius tell at last! 

A butterfly basked on a baby's gran, 
Where a lily had chanced to grow; 

Wh� art thou here with a gaudy aye 
Wt.ilst she of the bright and sparkling eye 

Must �leep in the e1,urch yard low? 

This is a Condensing Carding M'chine, on shows the way a side to side motion is given 
which valuable improvements have been made to the condensing cylinder while it is revolv. 
both for mixing and .:arding the wool in tke ing. F, is the shaft of the cyllDder B. Hex· 
sheet and dr.win!/; the roveing at one opera· tends outside of the frame, and there is room 
tion, to fit it for the spinning frame. between to let the cylinder slide to and fro. 

Figurel, is a perspective view, and figures Flom the shaft F,passps a band over a pulley 
2 and 3, transverse sections. The same let. G, which revolves the low spaft seen fig. 1. 
ters refer to like parts on all the 6gures. A, R, is a reciprocating rod connected by a pivot 
is a frame for the machinery. B, is a con· },int to the trame. This rod is attached to 
densing card cylinder. C, at the right hand 

I the pulley G, bv an eccentric pin passing 
is the Lickerin, and the larger cylindels C, through tile slot H. This reciprocating rod 
and the smaller Olles 6Ji:ed to roll on the peri· me.hes. b.y.a notcb on its top; with the ring plTery-:'Il'f' � .',- . , , . .. "' � .. :1trecJilff·n;I·�an tr.· 'When tbe condehsint 
er.and clearHs. All these are covered with cylinder i. revolved, the band that revolves 
card& and the one lakes the sheet of wonl from 

I 
the pulley G, will !!;ive a vibrating motion to 

the other carrying it and carding It from one Il,e rod R, and thus Idve the condensing cv. 
to the other until It is received on Ihe d,1fer Hnder a reciprocating motion, to produce the 
D. The doff.r has a �eries of rings ot cards . FIG. 3. 
around it, which form the sheet of wool into -
&livers, and from thence It is carried bel ween 
rubbing rolls W, formed into roving and then 
throuKh a "ountertwisl band, and aflerwards 
drawn between drawing rolls and finiijhed for 

FIG. 2. 
. 

s 

results we have already mentioned. The rub 

, Ih" road had been opened for it� whole length 
135 miles,from Sandusky to Springfield, where 
it unites with the LillIe MIami railroad, form· 
ing a continued line from Lake E"ie to Cin· 
cinnati. The income of the road during this 
[ period was $147,162 from pas,engers, and 

$151,003 from freight, making $298,165; the 
expenses including $18,710 for interest on 
loan, amounled to $137,246, making a net in. 
come of $160,919. The cost of the road 10 
Ihe present date amounts to $1,754,262, of 
which $1,400,000 has been paid for in stock 
paid in. The numh"r of Ihrough passenger� 
transported was 27,371, way passengers 49," 
832, and tons ot freight about 35 ,000. 

Attica and Bua-alo Railroad. 

The Buff.l" papers announce that William 
Wallace, Esq. who has held the office of SUo 
perintendent upon the Allica and Buffalo 
Railroad since itM opening, has resigned, pre
paratory to entering on his duties as chiet en
gineer of the Bulfalo and Slate Line Railroad. 
He i� succeeded by Mr. M.rtin, the Presiden t 
of the Company. Mr. Wallace has dischar�ed 
hIS duties to very general acceptatIOn of the 
public and t�e stockholders. 

PrOVidence Railrr,ad. 

'1 he Report of the Pruvldellce, R I , Rail. 
road, for the year ending July 1st insL, shows 
I he expen�e8 to be the same 88'.8t year. Th� 
Pro·v·idence travel witli the year has illcreitsed 
7 per cent, w.y travel 45 per cenl, New Yurk 
rio 29, New York frei�hl 10, alld loraJ freil(ht 
20 per cent. 011 the lst •. t July, 18�9, Ih"cor
poration was eYlimaled to owe aboul ll:IIO,OOO 
only,and in this estimale was included the 
probable cnst of the Wt!st Rnxhul'\ hr. loch and 
of land and buildings in Dedh.m alld lalld in 
8oston-a tOI.l oUlhy of $11)0.000. The 
West Roxbury branch has jusl �olJe into ope. 
ration. Tht! cars, engillE's, bridges.lld depols 
are represenled as in excellenl order. The 
capital stock of the ro.d has now reached ils 
higbest limit, $3,11:.'0,000. 

The Niagara F.lIs SU'penslOn Bridge has 
been agalD thrown Ollen to the public, having 
been impassible for 80me lime In conspqueoce 
of improvements intended to increase its ca. 
pacity. Several new cable� have been added 
a new floor has been laid, hnd the Slru�lure is 
now a thoroughfare, perfectly s�fe for all bu. 
si ness purposes, and is capable of sustaining 
two hundred and fifly tons. A coach aId four 
which with .its passengers, weighed over fiv!! 
toni-passed over It a few days since. 

rolls too, l.ave both a rotary and reciproca' At'rlcan GOld. 

tillg motion. Fig.3 shows this arrallgement. The Editor of the Baltimore Sun has bpen 
It is produced nearly like that in fig. 2, only shown some specim"ns of gold, received in 
the reciorocating rod S, vibrates an angular that city by the last Liberia packet. .. It was 
arm '., wbich by the rod X, moves the arm gathered by the natives of that country from 
N, and the rub rolls W, from sIde to side. U, washings at the base of the mountai8;, and 
V, in fig. 3, is a pulley and eccentric. M, is is the richest specimens we have seen. It is 
a cylinder which revolves by means of the said to be more abundant there than in Cali. 
gearing K E J J, fig. I, and carries the roving fornia, and obtained With very little labor.
forward from the doffer D, and revolves the When the new culony, now being rapidly 
rub rolls, which roll in bearings in the arms settled by the colored emigrants, becomes 

spinning at one continuous operation on the G. ·L, at the side fig. 1, is a countertwist fully developed, no doubt it will be discover. 
, carding frame. ·The peculiarity of this mao band through which the rovings pass and ed to possess immt!lIse wealth in the way of 

chine is, that the condensing cylinder has two �hey are then dra

.

wn o.ut in the drawin� rol!s 
I 

m�nerals, as W�1l2S ill other resollrces, which 
motions-a rotary and a side to side motion. m front of the mach me, and the rovmg IS will be productIve of a large trade between that 
This mixes the wool in the most complete left free from twist when drawn. This com· 

I
· a::Jd our own counlry." 

I 
manner, keeps the card teeth better pointed pound motion is as applica�le to the Breaker, The Elk LIck Sulphur Springs, in Ralls Then it lightly soar'd through the sunny air, and the finishing qualihes of the cloths are im. as the _condenser. !he Improv�ments em· county, Missouri, are becoming celebrated for 

And Hpoke from its airy track; proved thereby more than 30 per cent, as has, braced lD thiS machme are very Important to their mediciI.al virtues, which in the eSlima. 
I was a worm till I won my wings 

I been fully tested by the inventors, Messrs. i the woolen manufacture. . tion of mediral men acquainted with the sub. 
And ahe whom thou mournst like a seraph 

I 
Charles Jackson and James Moir, of Cazeno· I . Mo�e information about this. machine, sel�, ject, are not excelied by the celebrated Blue 

sings, . via, Madison Co. N. Y. who have taken mea· \ hng rights, &.c. may be obtaIned by letters 
I 

Lick waters of Kentucky, or the While SuI. 
Would.t thou call theble.t ODe back 1 I Eurel to secure a patent. The section fig. 3 fOS! paid, to the inventors. phur Spruigs In VlI'"lll1a. 
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